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'yaa-la- f kiatlaf IIh-

It-- a, lr taoaa tka twill' .1111,

llafa tat ikar la trarad.
Pal ( la. a liaaaa a III,
l:aa lfca kaaa ( tffiftj.
ta hf a.aiP rrrr. Uan
I'aaaaal laf., Walk
rArltkrfaa ata haHa4 Ua,
la lk lnrai Ika kifH I

Ht afliNaa ka4aU Ikrra--
llaartVaa a4 f'ffH im Mt

anart Vf kar fvaUa ffa(
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llavU44 lUi kaia alma kl(b
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Trtaaial II Ika lili.f .kliaa
IhMK n4 Ibaa tki awfrlaa luckl
TkfM(l Ika aaUa 4htM
tYa ara ruutW lutba la,

aUaflUXaklaaac Fi"
IUrH (4k IkiM
la tkr daalhh-a- a rn. a, la,
Aa Ika aura ftatiar aklna.

" TVaa WF JaaaW," 0o4 akill aar,
Ak4 aa aarrkl aaana a'aa Ua
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TUB IAII; TlTAlCr..
ai rn.aur hiuii.

HT lt Ton "III ahnltf it. I tn ma.tv
ii IA aiarar. thai I itrrrr wi Liaanl. an far

I rriiKiiiber, lut orico. Bat llm oncn lim
tKft hccn fiirgnttcn, rhl If jou will
ywir mlrt pril ln,:V, I'll Irll you the

li!e Mnry, lljrli it wmrt Jo for nic to
rtrli ynn linjliinj; at it.

It Itelcnl imly half all linur of midnight
I hid bcn on t iiit to one of iuy nrii:li'
ixji, nd fixtnil nurd igrtvljlr cmiiinnjr,
that the houra iiimi1 hy iinnoticcJ hr uie

t Wat but I flmlly cot tindfr wtjK for
my lodging. 1 ho nirlit m rohl nrul
IHrarly atailr, aixl the iiJ hlor frrrtl
rmtn thr north, but I did hot hnny me
Moth, but unntrrrii ahg, xlij.tlm; the

rry fuuilUr tun, "Oh, no, I iicTcr men- -

twn Iiit.
KmUcnlr, hilo piny in nrinlocnlie

I0.AI11C iniion, I rr a front wlndo"- - In
trw awoial alory aoflly ralaod, tml 11 while
lind arrnml brrkonin; inc to ipjimiifh-Wontlrri- ne

lw ilrould be and lnt
wtnlol, I ilartrd thmnnli thn front trttf,
atud anon umKr lai iiklou.

I tliat jmi, (liiH T aakcl on of
I lie tunHokt liiicpa you fver ilrr.arnnl of
1tnng. I m aurj-nw- mloniHlitsl, it
yon will rrtdily bflimp, ronai.liTinj the
3lrwaa of the Imtirt I ra nnitir wrll con- -

ItifrJ that it mp, tnd l.Ujy rluc j to
i Ifplird

" Vc, kpre I tm."
And tkrro I , trrtnblin; lilr a iky.

'ill polrtfi ailr f wind. .itd llrcn the
ITmie td tki nwrr t

" VVuU,! ua reaJy."
What Jo oaj lauk of UiL coining i it

iii from a younj-- lady it a late Iwf of the
ni;hL ritliaj; tiiaja. for a rrrrlation of )or-for-

Heady! VkaCoul4 ibe rooan ? I

mm Utondrntnirk I

Ie my rarvui acalatUtu laramod
any definite tbapr, llta auaMviclkJy lowcml
tba rnd of a rope ladder to tie frwnd,
mnindy Iimtin; mo tx aacend; but I

frdl baek iUi. llowrrcr, I waa artarcd
tU arony of a trual I aaw M aa

Ibat tia Udy waa abont In Aeaaend t
lb KTound. Oh, how I i.hej tbo ropea
night fire war, ao tbtt I might bare aa

ofaaaintuiy to ealfb her In wy anuat Dat
Ihry did 'nt brrali, and alio rcaa-he-d terra
ttrnta in mtcly.

And ot, Joy the inaUMahe tonehrd
;h" trwirj, aio threw her anna around, my
Itrxl, and kWd tun fjn and ariln ! Of
covrae I craartl her 10 iuy Uuu wu, U

brfi tai44au, aJ rriurtaol
aww Ht( torn titan aonttnaiad inlrtrai.

i am gild 'tla ha otw," iiMr.

aw rtTect(L If i. wt will l,,r, lor,
n4 W Ip, a Uubj world U uu

own,"- , we r3V I w ta CtnjJalie

EnJlmtir Cmwtjj erivU.
rla and money, mrillialiotf1 rartz m my
rar lite a dinnrr Hn In a one eyed I

tiirnL I

"Aral oa hurry away before we braaty, Uraing her hoad.
are itartnrrrv

kfki lainr- - llaa-- Cn AmtStt )tm W ffl T(K ItlfHf ft til Ew witHl.

inr-- rry backward, to Jt (f ' "7 tTl oat rw,
IfUUl I did amw hrn to dlrrrl inr

tho

rTW tri

PUTV tlfll

net, ruttowing (V of her tnclim- -
TI,U Ih ton heart of rwor

we ral rapadly ap lh utrrrt I '""i. He lored Iim a)o,J.rirl fom--

a head, beauty, I'm yocra till ! under
death, llawfrht I. liut a ud chance toon I inlpht hate rijvwd in
" rme n er ilia epinl of my dream." Our
rapid pace aoon bronrht ua to the ca lijrin
on the erner, and Uen, fiw the firat time,
he eanclit a (limpae of my fraturea. The

rflitt of the look electrical. Wic
laer arm fram mine, recoiled a few

pare, and mnnoumd wildly t
"Mmlfal hcaicm! Yau are not my

Charlea."
Ilrrfaee waa turned toward innv, and

neter luul I aen a woman more beautiful.
Her rye were aa dark aa the nisht thatanr.
nainded u, and rjrnreaaive of her cMcd
IHWlI.

While I aa ratine Upon lier.I hnrd
oneboily in thn ilirrclkin af t)i lamiae wo

hadjuat left, whiatlinj the name tnne I had
leen irvlulffinj in a fw momenta brforru
A a I win about to make norne are rrmark
npontheeinpilircoinridence, my fair com
anion dartetl aaay in tlio direction of
hwtler number two. The whole adren- -

tnaw aennnl a myntery lo nief anl there I

aloud, womlrriurj what wouhl bo the immI

rnoi Tlic cup of my bin had been over.
turned,

Hire minutea inicht Into liaMeJ. and
then the lady mnde her apiwarancr. leaninif
on the nn of a imbln man almut
my own tge. I waa jiwt abcit to ak my.
elf who rould farniah pirtola for two and

roller for one, when the lady took my luincl
ami looking tip archly into my face, rhe
aaved

" Will you not accompany us to Rci'
Mr 55mitlr rcaidcncc, and m m,r.

file tmOi flnahed upon tav nu'nd in an
imtarrt. The lady win an only daughter
m weiuury parenw, and lliey were oppo-e- il

ner loier, coiwlilerlnc Mm too tr. a
nc waa a ruuiur niuicliaiit nirt ai-- t im
btuinoM.

,"5'urtr!2'

Ho waa forbidden (he houar. and na
natural ronivennenro the lot era planned a
elupfinent. S!m a to he ready on a cer
ium niiriii, and lie lo give notice of hi
"hereabout, by whialling, "Oh, no, I nev
rr, iv c.

.r rt

ra
j

J.

a.

yj
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Ihem was nolarBroiintmV whia.
iiuir, and at mo apiointed Iionr I lip'iii'i
lo l near the lady's ruidenee. and rhit.
led my farorite tune, which chanced In he
the "isnnl apreod upon by the lovcra. It
w na 11,11. that alic ninlook mo for her lorcr.
wncwo rrune waa Cliarlea.

To malo a l )nc alorv abort. I Hrenmnrt.
nir.1 tlu-- lo thn Dlaca oflheir deailnaiin,.

laj aaw tlio lovcra unileil in thn baiwla of
matrimony. Tbo real of ho nicht w0 nam.
ri in rriocinc, and tho next morn ii" I eal,
led on the lady'a parent gradually im-

. 10 iiiciii ri'ceiveii iiieir
loririvcnrM for tho loiers aaw the in ri.
oncilcd, and acrevably to reoneet of the
newiy married couple, haio btn.Io their
hoiue my liome ever aincc but nerer .l.ill
I foriret Uie kUainff 1 rccciveJ bv reaaon nf
.1. -- ..!: , ..." . '

Anar.aT.fSome years ago, aamall iied
man went lo the plantation of a gentleman,
who wa light in wit, but rather hoovy in
lleah, with a piece ofpaper in hi hand, fid-il-

in a form and known hy tho abbrei ition
oi capias. Having found the owner of Uie
plantation in the field, ha explained hi hiwi
neot, whenho wan roinerted lo read the
capiair, winch conuiM ndeil him without di
lay to take the body of," He.

"Humph," id Iho prisoner, alrt.lclnn- -n
hi back j "I am ready."

"O, but you don't exooct mo to earn--

you in my arm f"
" ( ertaiiily. on mnit take mv toJ

yl know. I do not re-- the procea of
toe law, tin auDmit wni clieerfulncn."

" U ill yon wail until I can bring a cart T
" (.an t proiiite. may recover from fa

tigtic in Iim nrean time."
" Well, what miul IdoT
" Von muat ilo your duly."
And there Im lay immovable, until the

slicririffl, when bolell alv IKicWt'e.
Nawtrarra Kditok. Dr. Johnaon

ay t " I know of no claave of tho com.
munity from whom ao much diinterested
benevolcnee and DiankWs labor are e.
pectd a fnwn eilitor of new spa jarr . They
aro rjpccieii io loci iiTctcryone but tliem-aelie- a

tocoirect public abnacit, ttl Prl.
vale alao, with not giring oftenee
lo rmuin the dilucullitw of olhert itlwtrt
regard to their own to condemn improper
meaaure of every one and no one at the
aainn lime. They are crpeclol to note
ntTjtfiing that it important or extraor
dinary of men's opinion, thi-i- r imtjca miut
he ctlculaledlo pleaao cicry one, aral at
the saint time (dTend no one."

OciiaE ia pnaluenl In KlrafEvJ. br tak- -
lag Uie tjient ore of the copiiras aral
auljUng it to vanoua degree of ImI

Widow, or vria Hoi.kirn

tad are I

ma niarr, I Mi thai kl(e at aU that mur-- , thry rt't eom."

111 liVeilcaf
I a'curod . brrdf, faai -a fa HVuai yti tU tUuUti.
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bryUhentJruiiam,tJ,,t

Wi-I-

I

.

ones,

thi. ,

a- .- iui iwir iiaajier.
bent the

my

the

Iho

to an iJolairiitit aflcction. Tliey hive tern
itnpningiy, innocently tcllinc who they
liked bet, aa they came by the frrah, bright
meadowa, rmlheirway from arlaool; and
Jatiaen with a blu.h on hit fair cheek, had
aaid. how one of tiieae daya, he meant to
marry "littlai rjueen Mab." for that wtt what
they called the belle of the chno!-roo-

iow, howcrer, he left her aide, hii
iwclling higli, ail hit great bluocyna,

aiinougu ne waa a manly boy, filled witli
ahining tcara.

he frit aonvthine; touch hi
down another ,ag ' ,"ol,,''' with
Aralb by

a in
't face looked up into hi own.

"JVm't cry, dear anarn, don't foci aorry
iny more I i ll tic your wire."

Irrtinctivcly ho hi arm around the
little creator for aim was lame, and lean

for like a tendril njwn

than

seek
grown

ell,

avt.l.maaa.1

luipclled her new thin
rwRerly her alTorde,! aeHrrt mrir

bnda
that aJie

look beautiful,
tnowy dmw,

arranging mil that
check,

beautiful
aighr-- d aho

"but lame he
ahould there

waa when Unu-r- .

moled ffwrkling
"queen who

youthful love,
linult ahe ready

Her
approach, away,

hand moment, atart
there I'aanrc, ho ride

crept dolirale and paaaing king rich

support, loving

Notiody
lliey heart leap.

havo forgotten

aympalhy
eierything noaml. AihI evcrv the wife
her trer.tla dark eye loAed into own. his and that of her children.
ho , every pretty word "ever regreta now that she lame. Olive
uiai iru irom ucr may aootlied the an.

that child, is keener thn sor
row ofage.

"I'm going my fortune, undo
John," "id Janaen, tall and

nnai
a.iiiijuiiii .jhic

felt ef lWciwoii.
f.rtrne.1 Tettmlar

mother, down Uie
Uie

Uie her ou

r
are mo

ever lie met
Uie beautiful ahe

alighted and
it be-

fore hit
but ho

looking 4n
amtlland white. his the of

her

put

ed

and
her

you the
naT) you."
And thn

tune the inerrhanL
in

comforted is
up,

to

ro--

The lladr.lloir.
many ludicrous' mistaken niul

occurrence havo related
out of thncitnino and

of habitsI,,,., . t.l I , i I

, V ' '"""'UM.' aildUatusofThiam Chittch-len- , tlio first
i.ii Covernor of Vermont, tho ing waa

said the old , looking up ,oM ,,y on0 orthefiovcrnor'a cotrtemiv,.a scowl "rolling .Money ran, m3nv vrr. ,
,,,o better at peg Ly RmiUrr;KtU ,n?K, mimlonrl,

M
" r jour iinJiiiur, ! ey i remove onco all doubtu of iu aiiUientl
wi jwr iniuiii inn viuairc. r iv..... - . n . , . ... I -. ui, i roTiuenco oruv

r
..f

n.1,1

lo on ) llok

"Ah

It

i

with

a

aide f wo

a to

liow

I

h I

luvo
M

a

to

,1

folior ,
w,U, no

.Uf
at

io
miwu Ono fall, when llin

but if had ye, precious little time rncct ,t Norich wc uki, , ,hcf;0y.jedgrt go strolling round like a vaga- - ernor, who lived in Wllliston, took it into
Want a air or shoo, I but hi head to go on foot to hi port of

I than t give 'em to .lUtiincc of about mile.
Iiood bye, uncle John,"aaid Jonfcn, a- - Accordinulv. makinr. m.1,; ,,ri- l. .i.rt

gainproiwing his hat on hard, bitins cd olTon f.mt and i,.n t. !,;. .l,..i;. .,..
hi hp keep hia nu brought up at night Uie

'OikhI bye, you InUo growlo.1 the of a selUer, into which ho and
old man, never taking his eyea from hi craved lodging for the night,
work. ',.ii .:.! ,i. i :.... . .1- ,M I. "-- f",vaui I1 looiinil ne VOU lllinK. I nc C. CX- - ll r. nnnr ll,. .1.........

amicd Jan-e- n, stonily; "and maj be," he "wohav'nt much to cat, and but one bed
auuni aiuum iierreiy, ll me lo see for mytclfand wife ; you look as if you
Uiu day - you'll be proud to you pt ,lp with a dUh of bread ami milk

co"1'1 on "'0 'f""'t hurt-
i ho old man looked lip and rolled hi imr von."..... . . I O.

it

nine e rs, uutJansenhad gone i so lie on' 0h, certainly," said the Oovernor, " aa
y muttcrnl a I" and went rcttlcM- - lireJ M i ainj nitll ni ,,, ro
ly to work again. dark aa this without, I shall be thankful to

'""J tuu tvnui, aim liJW JHIIU i hlfiv nvrn tlmt n
yelping cur that turned a ti.M every lu pilr,ualvCf! of ,lia thet (Mill It U lilt! Unelldl fi It ll I r ..a -....... .... uovcrnor, without hunaclf
pined the highway, and then caino tn.dg- - onhe ,llonIi m, j,,,,, I(J
ing back to Iho white where hi floor with Ilia pack for a and was
maMcr lived, and at himself doggedly at l,ri,.,l .1,,
the gate. During the night Uiere n. driving

nut ) niuiu coiuiKe, 111 IU Dm .l.nwrr. n Midi ll, ,,), , .1.1 ,.,....!.v..,, uun annua, Mlyo hard hlCCpCM W iUl, Waa yrt
J severe n to rout nnolji-ow- , with a litter

team. .She lad peeped through the half of pig, fiom Ifielr nesi in Uiovardj
. . T . . R ' rc"CM Ullm"l. ' acarch ofdrycr mar

.,,er u iiau gone, lurnoq once thotcr, rooting at door, which aim
' !""" " """" at forced open w ido rnongli for an

entrance, in"l)r.Car:-- lf I should gone her well washed litter, Uio side of tholong ytnr, foraet tlut prouiKu ,:m i...t flovcrnor. i i ,.Uri. gave liio we were children. fvhall iieierfonaetlbn wonlai "don't r nr. day light, when and for the
dear Janaen, duift feel aoTty any moru i Vll ,i"lc b:a"'' aware tho prewenco hia
ba your wife." Ah I you know not what Ho did difttirb them.
coiHolation tlk'y were to the of Uie I however, or hi humane but
poor silently strapping on hi and leaving

llannv. hanm ITarav. llmaalM. r..U m. I - r. I ' i if. .. ...nvirtv ...... . a iur in on uie
mid in the love pure for proceeded on hia

oi sorrow. ,nany a lime nau cr was con i, erab tf mnrtitV.!
...1..1 I. . .! , i ...I . . .
" "vr mirror, ami iniirmumi -- i 10 arowo and aaw hiw nw ter. I,.,t

my face i fair, but w w ill love been, but thought much about till two
-- for I lame." Now tho folt In her after, wheir hatinir eniirln.le.1 to n-

. I . : . il..' . .. . " . .
i ' turner w, iniuumi i inmell w " and reached

hy tho very being, w ho, of all oUier, alio tfic nlaco i,t n iho
lorcd an.l repected most ami alio felt that mencing, ho should he sec at tho head of

count even near tmeer and smile. t,e rrroeraaioa but l nunc nl .Io,.tin,.... if-- l. i.:iij... . , . . - . i... -
u. .juv. il .iau uiu uiiiimm uvaiuj, rm i loot-pa- d who Had fared o oddly ot his
the No matter if rho I

did her poor thing" now. " Wdo-rtt- hat i Uiat man walking there

leetle handoriiet pair an acoiiaintanct'.
I cTr did see, aaid John Urarton, as I do 'lit you That's the
no tn lilJ wotlc with a new pegged I Oovernor.
boot tn hand. Governor? fiorcmor Chitfim.

"Vca, and it' a grand genllcman den r"
out and gone into your said " Vci j what i about

iitucieiiow patiently holding Uto Ui"tniba you much?"
reins , --ami no n in go itown lu wid- - "Uh. lu.Uilii? a tlninrfe
ow Anderson's cottage, lic'Il by I w my wife

Old John fumbled his grey lock I " w ia it r
for a moment, ami gave a general rhnig to
sea if ho all right to meet "ipiality,"
before, he hurried his shop. A tall per
sonage a cloak of rich broadchiUi fall- -

front?"

"Why.

from tlioulder, near tlw liltlo laugh about Jlouiitam Krce--
win. low. ne ueiu loon nia at JiJuil nun.
Grafton's humble obeiance, riclaimmg,

at

"

f

"Good John. ukc i f c i . T? n

c.k,w- -. na. receiveii
ttaatramti r.it..i..l . ..u.-- 1 . a diamond w to

i. " - I --u.i. ji u; uiu iiiii,iM, I. r It ;i""l. -- I I ..ll.uuisin. ir.. .i .ui.a-iT.i-
,

'well, raly, rtlyj" and when
, . Waa or wnate of the United l'"ii, after g1ng him a world of

haie a I he tmM to pick hi b4 ami
tnwidoftiMirrof warcfinl'i tl I,wn Cin repeatedly,

i.i. . .. '. knewnin ofit imivtaioiu raaly, raaly, raaly."

ao

.aMi tlto

",0

And "raaly -- watntth, .Wetowp inrt --iUrThr Werrhir P .d-l-
n.,bl, rtrarrgi.r.tlieu

fori U.t ,1.... a.iJi i l1"" it remain toll"". "

happy

fvW

be opnn tim Free Pre. ''vcr "U ever) body, iti,

" w inaa, 1111.wbttw a are .1 i - .. .

la tlaraaaj Aire (,dd be.' .v.1 .
mtm-r- , thetnla rating them
expect lloak

i Wh,.,rdJ.ae
ij,n

urancil,

tare Larry,

C-- aaia
4a t. J afiTa''Xiwi r'a. JeM,trJ Utej.Uiata.. 1

1. faj iixr frtsw iT!i""-;jfr"r--i- u. i
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to ro, and lh caloric waa
HOfera in

humble whilo
had bnikvnfrwn bercrmlietl n

buali.
"Viki lore," Uie fim.1

ammtlilnif
and pretty

blualiea do

Carry, tighe.1
to hrrrelf I am if

late Jarwcn arrittJ.
ho aniilr atkl

eyca .Mab,"
had repaid

to Ikiw
him now. cheek kindled

turned oddly
haial, anl

Carry
littlo figure, A"1'ct"'i low,

gulah

imntibhng,

heinl lliem ahe,
mado

promt?
come to claim

criillu.h repaid
Carry, of wealthy

hi happy
and

tho
which been n

nlainnes
siulplicily tho ilrrwa,.1.,

gather
Iim.

it.. fn
kiuiw.;

to
bone. s'pose, official

you." uty eighty

and
to anger Bn.l at

fool," entered

,.,UP.IH.-,).H-- .,'1

--you
hen aay, might

7 "cfP

InetJ. .nj

nf

.M.ita nrraI,gcinent,
making known,

pnrl(K)k on
cottage

xns

so

when

eu, .... .no began
lengUi

an.l eoni nir lv .l,nr ..111.
bo for by

not cet
when

m awoke, find
of of

not
heait entertainer,

boy." pack
louing, table,

of one heart, long journey.
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auniiimiy cnieiiy irom Uie literary aial
repal )rores-)o- ir i.k a tntl trip in la-- r

biwn tlie bay. Her performancra fally rr.
alited tlm tieipatnM of the moet win.
pmnei, an.1 rlidtcl frrt Uki! who witneax.
cl Ihein an nnnnalifiod Icatlmonial aatothp
Inumph of tho principle. Under a prra.
urenf twehe ponnda to aaoiiarelnch,the

porrderoua hulk wan put in mntW, at will,
and maintained a rcd judged to fjcee.1
l ieht milea per hour, (rainat wiml andlide,
tho whet'l making ten aivl aqnartcr turna
wr minute. Tho encine worked with it.feet regularity, fnmi the commenceinent to

tho end of lite trip, and w itlamtt any jninf ,
cicepl hat in common to tho bcl

enrinea. A loud hiMimr nim
rocedl fmm one of tho cylinder", ansinjj

from defective packinf, but which could be
eaaily remedied. Tho alvea, too, alio cd
of Home rcao. The action of tlio an-fi-

ujaon thn air, alKmla of itself erfcct
vcntilatinn to all pnrta of the vew.el. So
ciwl m aa the ordinarily Ireated

each.

said failure,
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th cylinder bottom Wat iu!r i.H Utt a aa .mm,
out, rxprfrw " hwacl li-tmV- eii crooknl IreSC.

It heen bnt tho " 1 " Imy grow up
dilTirenco be rums than mr.fifth ,m" make a ahinhjan
nanpaml lti the o. ',rn a rmrt, unlen had
riglnal Ciaat of alao fftuno him tn keep appearance,- - --

lea. He otiile It IJ TIm irrral imaa cf Ufieaea.
apidie.1 to rm

ian.1, to ari.ar dmmrtic puridajew.
rimplicily ono i,h.( talnalle
qualities, tire number part being ra
nawti Uitn to 30 comaml whh tlaawj
me

The wheel. sre.'H fert diamefcr lha
biickcl 10 long ami Inche wide
They are much narrower utual,
placej tla Thvy leave
a oaslly. etroko i.laion ia

hulk
model. la

nccup!e avanewhat
lea space than the one, and is re.

aa wrll adaitel naval tiela. a.
clear (in K.of foci) ia left either

oi it, winch would leave roiau ihe
of state

are ciintinueil the entire
veaael, and number There
ample decks freight, at

ahnot beyond endurance. Unt the fireman I hut lit tic room 11 reouinxl f.w eoal.
(only ono i niuintl, and bnt one The icr,in,milclllatlMclngrlMof fho
engineer) worked in hi pea jacket. The CCntieman namoshe lirnr. heated
veel was absent from her anchorago steam, there being small apparatus for

battery only about three hour. On her that pnrjKwe. Ilo had no intention lo use
oviwsru pannage, salute were mchsnged article in any shape. He I now nwk-wit- h

tho sleaniahiii Uallic, cominir in. Af. ifi3 condemnm annaratii th ri,..,.
Icr breakfaat, when vesael and engine "'"'i of saltwater to fresh, during long voy.
had been examined in ci cry Kricaanll ages, for washing, drinking, &cn cuiable
briefly explaineil, with aid of a diagram, ? JToJilcng from flOO to 4(HI gallon, pure
...v ,.r ...... ... in uie engine, ami aiwercd waier piT nay, no tint do attoy,
nmncron enuirie relating lo iu Howa olr with largo

lank, and a voy'ago may le j.rolo.igeil to
aa ho progreawed, tho enthifi. almost any desired cxtenl,

waa manifested. I'rof. .Mape aaid, During Uio trip yesterday, hut om fire--

though he waa afraid he should he undcN mn ""'I engineer worn employed.
stoo.1 aa indulging in fnlaomo Tho duty of the former la little than

no reganled tlic name of l.ncsson " crease rylindcr fo prevent chafing
nun r ns iieionguig to tlic same calo-- 1 and sec tnal tile liearings do 'nt get Ud,

names that would ever ataud irroiui. I Mr Kricsson said his appropriate namt
ncnt M lory. "greater.". Tho fireman Ima to spc that

.Mr B. said chief principle irrrolrcd ," c""' " "t hni out,
in the of engine that of The waa heartily enjoyed on
using the eine Ileal and over again, "aim, ueiore leafing veasel, and
This waa ill very simple delivery sundry sjieechex, a
inrougii tiicinicrrcntlon or what ia called it s "onnauy orgamtedandoppru,
" regeneralor" hetweeu the ami cvl. prinlo reNjIutinns admiteil,
inder, whirh is nothing itmtc or less than a T'10 occasion spoken 6i nst foming

of inch wire, compactly (nlcrwo- - anc"' l'iirUnt era in
ven, tlio whole square feet,- - m,u w"'"d niiguo reimnnlicrod
Ujnn heated air passing Uirough Uiia,
Uio calonc i absorbed, Uie cold air, in Carlylo givca this jiortrailuro of ftlchard
muniing, i again iieaieo nearly cnougii lo Arkwrighl, iiiVeiitorf
continuo the moUon of the engine t 75 Itichard Arkwriirht. Uflllfil sVantriirt tfri
of air aro drawn through the ineshea of Uie n beautiful man, mi romance hero,
wire each hour. The to its pas. m haughty eyen, AK)llo lip, and gvslurc
"S1- - ' "unoai in Ihn lirra d .Vereun-- ! a n a n. n m..i
sage through the rneahiK, air fa iiiktan- - Luienater
taneotuly hrateil to 100 degrees aa rapid with an air of pnliifnl reflection, yet of
A. ll,A h'. n... I 1 .1 , .. .... ...v i.o.i. anu m.n aro noi copious, iiigesiinii j a man stationed
oaiuiico oy mo procei.9. hy community to shaio certain dusty

ITM I ,. - . ... .li .... . . .iiieru 1.1 npairoi on (;iuicr side orarus in mo northern twrt of Idieland
each composed of two aec-- l half penny

tionst upper, called Iho supply cylln- - To such, wo any, forethought, over
dcr, t 1!17 inches in diameter, I eight, accident, ami nrrniiireiiieirl. had Itich.
the lower, or working cylinder, haling a Arkwright been by tho of.
aincicr oi im incnes, or 1 1 lent. Tlio nt- - r.ngiand ma consent, npnrt.
..nu..t.AM - -- .1. r i i v .i.i. ... .... -i.v.,iitiiv. uit m u.iiiuiiL'u auove, in I ruo itH, in airnpiiuig ol raaors, in
w 14 termed tho mid circulate lathering of dusty beards, and contra.
between two section through sido diction confusion! alleihlaut thereon.
pipe, in which is the regenerator. Con- - man had notion, in that rough head of
seiiemiy me atiovo below, niispindlrs, sliiiltlei), and wheel, plying
leaving of flew tho increased area ideally within Uio same, rather lionelc

.. : i!.. i ; . .i . .ll,: ... . ... . .mo noiaiug tyuiKicr, ia uiiiwime. n pair io.iing, umcii, noHcrcrj lie did at
of Uicsn cylinder i placed coch sido Iho bring tohear, Not without His
shall. Tho (lower can be increased en- - town folk row lit mob rofln.l him, for
larjfing uio uiaincier oi uie rynihicr, it inrcaieiunglalior, to shorten wage, so that
was originally intended to Ii.itc cylin- - he had to Hy with broken wash.jioui,
dors of the Kricsaon 111 feet in dhuneler in- - tering household. tOaeekreriii'eiIr.whefe
slca J of 1 (, aa at pntcnl. Hut it waa Um't Nay, 111 wife too, a I lrmrp. rebcled i burn.
lo be iniKiiblo to uuiko then), 'l'hi cd hi wooden model hi sjiihiiing wheel,
creased siic would nearly dotililo the pow. he should atick to hi rator,
cr, an.l give rpeed niiial to Unit of anv ralher which, however, ho deeiaii-el-

steamer. Twelve jHiund jireiwurc it used a. thou wilt rejoice to icked
toUicsquarfl inch, and this cannot ex- - her (Lsir. O.reader! wjiatanhl- -
cceiled without Increasing tlielnnernlure, tuncal i that
which m onjeciiomiiie, i no lurnaco barber! Frencl
aro auoui from bottom of the revolution were a.brcnings to rea'wt th
cylinder, and cannot bum Uio cylinder. I in measure. Imperial Kaicr
Ono of these furnacu bottoms will last important without tho cotton and cloth of
yearn. Antllracilo ia tho as it Kngland; it was Uii rmn that had to
nukea no flame. Tho cylinder above givn Kngland power coflon.
Hrna ia 1 .0 itwiru in l),i.l'.i.a- - l.. 1.. I .. .. . ................. ..........i..,., .s Bu . ... ,
arched aa to litve great strength. IJfen

it to break, tho content the
dcr would ptai off hannlcaaly. There i
coiv.picntly no expensive steam boiler to
be frequently renewed, and no liability to
cxploi-ion- . If engineer got asleep, Uie
engine would only stop.

The engine in the Kricason ia
horse tower, not more than acteu
of coal per day can posibly be conaimsil.
in tlcamalup or some wer, Ii0
per day would bo a low calculaUon. Mr K.
stated further tint ahip was started do
lor0 she as fuuahcd, but because it was

to be a dead and effect wa
prejudicial to the interest of tiioae con
cerned ith him in the enterprise. Hut tli
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It dimem.inn K. stated Uiat it waa about a
cannot lie described arctrraMy, but in " waa conceriiei!, to run ten
line and it bo compare.! to a man's r"1'c 'lour
gon.1 tliiinib It lit j 1 lo answer tariou
rarcfnlly cut in Holland, arsl is objection which nrged relative
beautiful of daitling brilliancy, "packing," ami "oxid.lW of tho
Much a jewel ha probably never before cyhmhrs, lie In
been in.NortJi America. It ha been faction of all, individual had pre-ve-ry

taatefully act in a breast-pi- ami the tkiHaly been fncreiftrlnQa a to th probable
tet upon it ia tliouianj ff Kiicsaon, acknowledged

- - - that all doubt on th'ir aart waa
laono.'icoritaimf.irilaihreeininioraof (weuy-fi- v

irJabiUnta, tldrten, general imspiul. he had Imen naluiimr Una
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..i.ul,i.au iniiHi;r; uniier me
laua of wife. U entitled to
ilivorco wliose husbaml ha been sentenced
to ktatn prison for a of 7 year or
more. Under thi law an application In
been in Iho Hiipremo Court, for a dl- -

uy awiHiiaiiimneu nciiTT. wa
actually Ciiiiricte.1 for aiding and
in inc crime inr iter linabaml wa
sentenced, who was Irtofffroni punish- -

in conseiiueniio ot the fact cnminir to
light that probably from of
her htiatiand, wa a most darling illain.
Now wifo claim a in

of a sentenco baaed upon a crime in
which Hie wa a joint actor ; a Uio
luutiimdtf no prmwion turha COM in- -
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Ilul will

take

l'10

Jld

and will b vilhle in California, tim Kmlh--
ern portion of tiro ITratml Mat.-- , arst ill

nearly ma wnoie 01 rvHiiii .Mnerva. 'j ha.
secoii.1 will bo total, ami will take pltce on
the rtOth Novranhtr. ft Will Im riibe in
fUlifiirnia, Meaieii, ami CVintral Aim-rie-

IkiUl of tiie-- ) r1ipteaf willdofnrhn'bleliere.
jwrtial cif the pmon will take plarn

on Uie 9!tof June, beginning af Oh. Uf'irt.
A. M. am! ending Uli. Sut Dljita

'i I the north limb.

Pnimcai. Urir Dnmothrnes, at I'lu-tart- h

ri ltte,rara) aai.) that if, at Uia
of hi public ho ha.1"mjr a faff of 110 to IV MinrilrTlniiir hi A tkraa.UM ..k.i U .nfL...ia i

carivr, ..i" 1M - '"J IM I IU ' ( lVi 1phyticiau and aargeun. at least an tut only waareouiredto reinore tl-- iniaeri of trublie l.r. ...I I...I.

. '. fratiieaiciim

Masaachusctta

would hae cb'ayin the fcrnwr.

taa) Itaj a.

rrnmiiats, tint l rair tiitrirtiarre !
ahm-hoOa- hive rmiio to what they an--
oy oruv imiagiit irp in l.llrmw.. Those
whocorMitutc Umbitinoia rniun nf

llmo w lai nnkti iarr irrntt
fill inert, wrro traineil np In lla irb.iylKi.vl
to Io lndtrtiiott

Vltcn a it olj cixmirh to limn i,.
play in tho stmt, lrr w rid fmaigh to b.i
taught Ikiw to work. Ofrnrrrre wc wnflM
aotdepriin children of IeaMrfiil, plajfni
rxercian, or tlas tnno tlmv tlaaiM twiJ In
study, tm leadt tlfem to wirrk little hy In.
tie, as lire child I taught to ha mat school.
in till way ,q will acquire hahiianf jnd,,,.

that will not forsake him hen he crowa
up.

Mny parent, who are pnor ( their
children, grow up to fourteen or tWtccii
year, or Ullthey can support, Uirm no long-
er, beforn the) put thetu to IshoT, Knrh
children having acquired habit nf idlcnea,
go forth to hnirfl upon their employer
w ith larfne- -. Tliere U a reptilslrenea in
all khoTect knfurellieirt, and to get it done,
laj matter Ikiw, i Uieir only aim. They
are munition, at wurk, The coneqiirncii, they do not slick to ono tiling but a short
tlrtjej tlrey rove about the world, gel Into
iiiivliicf, an.1 flmlly find tlielr way to tho
prison, or

With the faihiis of iinrneM, tlce
gcrferally, if not invariably, be found.
W'hete tiro miral and liand am not nreti
pieil in some lucful rniplnyinent, an oil
grain fiiiih thvm enough lo do. They ore)
fouiid in the rtrect till lato in the rmi'dma.
learning tho vulgar and pmfiino hahlla of
thoBO older in t Ice t they nray bo seen hang- -
inK groccnc. ami alore,
wheru crowd gather, but tmy ,t0 ,cl,lo,ii
f.id eiigagiil inslttdy.

A lazy boy l not only B hn.I boy, hut a
to hi parent, fir it through

tlrelr neglect !o became thn. No
parents, however poor, in Un-s- timet of
chean bisik and newtiien(, hei-- let their
cjnhlrcn groif up in .Hrn.ns. If they can
Hot ho kept at work, make them li.,l,i.i .!,.,, ,
scholars, and they will bo ln.lutriout at
any buincaj they may undertake in alter
life.

Wc know of many hoy vounrr me- n-
old enough to do biuinea for ihenwelve,

can nut rend, and mfrr.h ht wrilo their
own rninea, 'J ,cy. loo. aro lair, fur I...
norni.co an.l latino. are twin brothers.'
We always feel norry fur sttch vonnir mon.
their habits are for life I the twlir hetit In
childhood h.ia grown a, dislorted (rdc, and
there is no remeily for It. They miut pasii
Uirough life as Ihey havo liieil, in Ujincsd
and ignorance. 'J'hifrk of it, young readers,
and take heeil that your habit and char
acter bo not fumicd like Ihoirsl'almee
Journal.

Awraici.i (3r,.viu-IIrri- fm Win.nl
ft IhKiiuurd a few yiHira aco. a Poor hov.

bnt with an improved miml. acuuired at a.
coinitrj-sclsa- with gcniit-'- , ambition ami
enterprise. IfcJ worked ill I.'ilropo to tint
head of thn niacliiuinW ail.! engineer and
became- - a leavling cmltraefoT on tho trreat.
railroad between Moscow and St. I'etera- -
linrgh, dOO mile long, lf made over f?l.- -
000XK). (hi hi return (o I'aria, he

amiablo ami heautiful lady,
and will soon blfild a capo for her in thn
shape of a till ami a imk of three acre,
beautifully imiamefited, where rich ami poor
may feast their eyes nil indigeou plant and
rare exotics. He goes asiiu to Ituaaia. tn
fill a contract with the r!mK.riir, on puhlid
work, by which ho will brinrr i.'iO0.(IOII in
gold for hi mental labors,

O.r,oftlld grrafost acta of faahmnahln
illy and Imiicilincneo now in iol-iI- i lint
f young men, ami aomotinie lailiea, carry,
ng and naing opera glaajie. mil for Ihe nura

lane for w hkh Ihey aro doaigneil, Uiat of aid.
ing 'nimfof sight to realixo oh
ject at a dlatanee, bnt fflKnilfnirelbe fit- -
lure, person atil deiortment of all on w hom

icy see fit to gsze, in a manner that, ifdono
ifh Ihe linked eye, would ho regaidcd oaf

insultingly hiiertiiienti

fur. six jicr cent, homla of the Cilv of
my, fur the nso of the varinu Kailwayat

rnmnating in lluil cut". Iiava been wild in
ow i or at four irr cent, adtance.
How tu tian x irkurxU CJi.

den, in a lato speech, aaidi " If von nnt into
the han.! of liio rural (natiiM--

on scH-ne- or eitmrta from history, or
books' oflratcl, they will altrd Mo stimulus
or exriti-nien- t to siirh jieople, ami, Ihey ci

will isit IImiiii stall or ther will
rry soon fall aaleep otcr them. I'ollow

Ihnn to the villaga green or to Ihawiblifi
hoiiMian.1 yw will fim Uiat their conrer
aalion uVaea rxA mm upon tho woodcffnl
rail or rimgir, or Uie Vale of dnmouui,

neceauary to start (he rngine. The weight ecliwi of sun and one of moon I t'"- - eiploils Aletamlef, but you will
id"
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